
Galaxy S6/S6 Edge
3500mAh 

SlimPower Battery Case 

 

for purchasing from ZeroLemon!

Thank You

Instruction
Manual

       Go to Amazon.com -> 
     Your Account -> Input the 
        ASIN code appear in the 

      product label of the package 

Submit a Review:

If our product has dissatisfied 
you in any way, please give us 
a chance to help you out 
before submitting your 
review. Write to us at 
zerolemon.com/contactus

It goes without saying: when life gives 
you lemons…make ZeroLemon!

Like Problem

 > Click on the product listing
 “Write a Customer Review”
    tell us what you liked
       about our product.

Contact Us 
for solution:

Package Contents
3500mAh Removable Battery
TPU Case 
Micro USB U-Shape Connector
Earphone Jack Adaptor
Instruction Manual

6000

3500mAh

6.19 x 2.9 x 0.7 inches

Output

Technical
Specifications:

Product Highlights:
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Completed!

Answer: zerolemon.com/contactus Contact us at  with your 
Order ID and we will be able to assist you.

Warranty:

Answer: Please ensure that the removable battery is charged. 
Please ensure you hold down the power button for at least 5 
seconds before releasing it. Also check that the front plate is 

snapped on properly.

Answer: Please ensure your battery is seated properly within the
 battery case. Please reseat the removable battery by removing 

your phone from the case and trying again.

Our products are covered under our 1 Year ZeroLemon 
Promise Guarantee. If, at any time, you encounter any 

issue with the battery case, please contact us 
at zerolemon.com/contactus with your 

Order ID and we will be more than happy
to assist you.

Micro USB 
Charging Port

How to Use the Earphone Adaptor 
and Insert Your Earphones into your 

Phone Through the Battery Case:

How to Charge Your Battery Case:

How to Turn on Your Battery 
Case and Charge Your Phone:

Turn to the back of your case. Press the power 
button for 3 to 5 seconds. You will also see a 

charging symbol appear at the top right corner of 
your screen to indicate that your device is charging.  

Hold the power button and wait for all the LEDs to 
flash progressively. The LED lights will go off when 

your phone is no longer charging and the 
charging symbol  at the top right corner of 

your device will disappear.

Power
Button

How to Check Power Level of Your Battery Case:
Press the power button for 1 second. The LED lights will flash to 

indicate the current charging capacity level.

How to Turn Off Your Battery Case and Stop 
Charging Your Phone:

Copyright 2015 ZeroLemon LLC. All Rights Reserved. All names, brand logos, and/or
trademarks used in this publication are property of their respective owners.

Return and Exchange Contact:

Technical Questions:

If you order from zerolemon.com directly or 
from Amazon USA/Canada & Ebay, please contact us 
at  with your Order ID. www.zerolemon.com/contactus

If your order was placed with another reseller, 
please contact your seller directly for return and exchange.

Please visit for any additional   www.zerolemon.com/faq
technical questions. If our FAQ did not have what you were 
looking for, we are available  via email 24 hours/6 days a 
week at zerolemon.com/contactus to answer any of your 

technical inquiries.

www.zerolemon.com

www.facebook.com/zerolemon
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Simply insert the earphone 
jack into the earphone slot. 
Afterwards, insert your 
earphones into the jack opening.

1. Avoid heavy impacts or putting excessive pressure on the  
    external battery.
2. Do not leave the battery in extremely hot or cold locations. 
3. Do not throw the battery into a fire.
4. Charge the battery to 100% every 2 months for optimal 
    conditioning.
5. For optimal charging, use only ZeroLemon supplied 
    charging cables or the original manufacturer’s phone/tablet 
    charging cable.
6. Do not disassemble the battery, as this may cause a short
    circuit to occur.
7. Dispose of the battery immediately if it becomes 
    deformed or bloated. 
8. Do not submerge the battery in water.
9. Keep the battery away from children.
10.Dispose of the battery at a proper recycling facility 
      if needed.

Plug the micro USB cable into your 
phone’s AC adapter. Or you can plug the 

included micro USB cable into your PC’s USB 
port. We recommend using USB wall charger instead 

of PC USB port for faster charge.  
Recommended Initial Charge Time : 8-12 Hours.

In order to achieve optimal performance of the battery,
please perform initial 5-6 full discharge(100%-1%)/

recharge cycles(1%-100%).

Battery Maintenance:

The LED indicators on the battery case will sequentially 
light up.  All the LEDs will be fully lit when the device has 

been completely charged.

Q1) My phone is not charging when it 
is plugged into the battery:

 Please ensure that the battery case Answer:
is charged by connecting the Micro USB Cable.

Q4) I have other questions. What should I do?

Q2) No LED light comes on when I press the power 
button:

Q3) My phone is not charging, even though the LEDs on my case 
are lit up:
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